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Senator Leaves Home (or a Walk

and Returns In Twenty Minutes

Badly Injured Condition Today

Serious Sustains Injuries to Head

No One Saw Him Hurt.

NI'AV YOHK. Oct. 21.- - Senator
Nelson Alilricli nf Hlinili! Island is in
u critical condition today at'ttT hav-
ing been struck down itt Mudisnii mo-

unt) and Sixtv-n'mt- li Mtreet, either li,

tin enemy or hiiimi hoi! of vehicle
In spite nl' tlio I'liinilv belief lli.it

tlio .senator was hit liy mi electric
car or Ht ruck liy n taxicah, it i

persistently rumored t lint Alilricli wiih
murderously iiHsuulled.

The scene of tlio mipposod tittnck
is quiet mid somewhat ihoJii toil.

In Kintti ir llui optimistic icpniH
liiHt night shortly loiter tlio nccidcrt
or atiiek, it is understood tluit tlio
M'lintor'H condition is calming nii.x-iot- y.

Alilricli wiih injnicd while strolling
shortly before dinner. Ho hud liccn
gone from tlio house lint twenty min-

utes when ho staggered Intel;, bleed-
ing nnd disheveled. Ah ho reached tho
steps of his residence ho collapsed.

Physicians assert that the senator
stistnincd injuries to his head. Ilf
was wounded over tho right temple
and the left oyo. His riuht urm was
also injured.

Aldrioh is reported to have said
that u vehicle struck him at Madion
aveniio and Sixty-nint- h street. .My-tor- v

is added to'tho affair liv tho
laet that no person saw Aldiioh d,

the 1'irM intiiuation being when
ho was found with his fneo covered
with blood nnd his clothing torn. N)
report was iiiadn to tho police.

Scores of newspaper reporters
searched in tho neighborhood of tli

iiffair for witnesses of Aldneh's
nil imiki' 1 )

ALL RECORDS FOR

FLIGHTS GRI1KLH

Fears Felt for Safety of Three Bal-loo- ns

Which Sailed From St. Louis

Monday on Long Trip to the

North.

(IHANI) RAPIDS. Mich.. Oct. 21.
Tlio world's, distance and sustained
flight lecords for biilnnning went bro-
ken hv the hulloou Ilolvotiu of Swit-reiluu-

which Iniided at St. lsudoio,
Quebec, today after having traveled
l.fiOO miles I'loni SI. Louis. The
former record wus l.UKI niilos, The
America II and the Dusselilorf ate
still unreported. k .

ST. I.OUIS, Oct. 21. Although It
Ih not ilouhted lint that tho world'fl
noroHtat dlHtanco record of una
iiiIIch and tho American Imllooa roc-or- d

of 870 iiiIIoh litivu boon broken,
alnrm Ih folt hore today for the wife-

ly of tho tiphorlcnl bnllnous Amurlra
II, DiiHBoldorf and Azurln, which
havo not boon roportoH Blnco tlioy
passed hoyoiul tho lOO-mll- o rndliiH.

A balloon Ih wild to havo boon
sighted Into yoHtordny nt Hntloysburg,
Out,, but which ono of tho tbroo iiiIbh- -

lug lmllooiiH It wiih tho dlHpntch did
not Htato,

iCOCKRAN COMES TO

NIOW YORK, Oct. 21. W. Ilourlto
Cooltian annoiincod today thtiu ho will
nnsht tho c.mbo of Hoiry h, Stlmsoii,

iiomlnoo for governor of
Now York, by Joining hla fiiondH on
tho Htuinp In tho Intorcata of tho
candidate,

AID OF STINSON

ropubllcan

Cook ran will bo ono of Colonel
lUocHovolt'a right hand mon In the
fillroftlon of tho cnmpaltfn,
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Clilcano Fans Havo Blues Team

Docs Not Como Up to Expectations

Connie Mack's Judiimcnt Prais-

ed Today Followlnu Pitching of

Coombs.

CHIC'AUO. Oct. 21.--T- ho rhiladel
phfm-Chicii- world's championship
game scheduled for this afternoon
was postponed today o iincc.oiint o!
rain. Tliu teams will play tomorrow
if IHtssihlu. At 10:1ft u drizzling rum
was fulling and the umpires eoueluil-e- d

that il would he impossible to play
the fourth mime today.

CIJ1CAO. Oct. 21. After an all
night rain, today dawned as raw an I

cold as tiio feelings and feet of tho
Cubs' adheioiits. The groundkecp-er- s

swished their way across the sou-de- n

field and straw strewn diamond
at West Side pink and their c.vpct
opinion was that the grounds were in
poor condition and that a postpone-
ment of the fourth gutno of the
world's championship series would
he announced thin afternoon.

Meanwhile, the spirit of the t'hica- -
go fans is us damp us the weather
All the sporting writers concede tho
defeat of the Cub hv Connie MnokV
men from Quukcrtowu. Captain
Chance nluie, holds to his liuth m
the team. The universal expressed
opinion is that the Americnus wi 1

make it four straight.
.Mack's Judgment Praised.

Connie .Muck, nrivulelv known us
Coruoliii". .McOillicuddv; today is tho
solon of the national pastime. He U
the highest aiithoritv, the no plu u-

ltra: the cerebrum and cerebellum and
then voiue. of the luiseliall world. IU
was criticised liberally for what hii-lienr-

sheer recklosMiosh in pitcln.ig
ComliH alter Tucsdav'N poor hu ' --

nig liy the lug twirler: now all huts
(Coat'lniiiM on puKi S )""

GREAT MAN-BIR- D

SHOW TOMORROW

Greatest Aviation Meet in American

History Will Benin Soon Many

Forelnners Will Be On Hand to

Attend the Fllnhts.

.N'i:W YOHK, Oct. 21.-T- ho grent-oH- t
aviation meet In American his-

tory will begin tomorrow. It Ih ex-

pected that more than 1,000,000
spectators will attend tho contests to
ee ninny of the world's most promi-

nent aviators In flight.
Principal Interest centers In tho

rivalry between tlio Wright brothers
on ono Hide nnd all tlio other con- -

teutants on tlio other, Tlio coming
tournament will bo tho first In which
tho Wrights will havo pitted their
skill against others In tho aeroplano
world. Tho WrlghtB' oxcliiHlvonesB
heretofore has been attiibutod to
their claim that forolgu and Ameri-
can aviators have Infringed their

MAN CLAIMS $15,000

STOLEN EROM HIM

YOS ANOKLKS, Cal.. Oct. 21. --

I'rivato detectives woio employed to-d-

by M. W. Iluzelton ot Oneid'i,
N. Y to recover securities worth
jMfiO.OOO, which he says were stolen
from his apartments on South --Main
street.

According to Iluzelton, who is 7."i

vonrH ohl, tho papers were looked in a
small steel box which he kepi in his
bureau drawer. IIo returned to In-- ,

rooms last night to find that the box
had been stolen. Tho soeiuitios were
not negotiable.

American Princess Who May Rule Portugal
And Her .Husband, Prince Miguel.
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It Is possible Unit the trouble In Portugal may result in an American girl unending the throne oi mat nut.uiDoin Miguel or Itrtiguuza, the pretender to the throne, lam nunounced that he has no Intention of preying his claim-lin- t

his son. who married Anita Stewart of .New York, has made no such declarations, .u the time of the niarriuj.
i,i ..urn oirmiri wiin irince .Miguoi i ue met mat tins American lielres.3 might become the (inevn of Portucnl

upon. The marriage oecurrwl In Scotland In the presence of royal and notable so Inl guests on S?;.;
1.'. UK)!!. It was noted at the time that iJom Miiruel of nrai:iiuza. the father of the nrlneo. ,i tho nmniuinr t.,

The Portusnicso throne, but that he hurt no tnciinntim in nri.j Mu .ini,. i... ,i,.,., i,ni i. .. ,.i . , ,..
favor or his ton, the prince Ihe prince and his American wife Rlnce their mnrrinirclmverilvlrttxi thMr Hm hot.ntheir home In Austria and Mrv Smith's London residence.

W00D1LE FO

GET STATE BANK

James Campbell and Associates Ap

ply for Charter for New Bank

Complete Orrjanlzatlon Soon

State Law.

Application has been made for n

cbnrter for tho establishment of n
state bank at Woodvlllo by Jiiiuos
Campbell and W. It. Iiuumback of
Medford and a number of citizens of
Woodvlllo.

Messrs. Campbell and Ilausiback,
who havo been conducting a loan
and real estnto business In Medford
for the paut sovernl moutliH, realizing
tho possibilities of busluccs In tho
growing town of Woodvlllo. havo as-

sociated with thoin some ofulio lead-

ing citizens and Investors thoro In tho
establishment of this bank.

Tho application for charter has
been made under tho stato banking
law and tbo comploto organization
will bo made within a fow d.iya.

HIGHLANDERS AND

GIANTS DELAYED

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. With tho
Intor-clt- y baseball sortes standing
(Hants :i, Highlanders 2, nnd ono tto
game, today oponod dreary and
Btonny, foroshadowlng possible post-

ponement of tho gnnio scliednlod for
thlinjiftoriioon,

It was annoiincod that Kord would
outer ,tho box for tho Auiorlcaus,
whllo MnthowBon would probably go
In for tho Nntlonnls.

ST. I.OUIS, Mn Oct. 21. Twontv-fiv- o

hundred union shopmen, employ-
ed on tjio Misouri l'aeifio and Iron
Mountain route railroads, struck to-

day in obedience U orders of Presi-
dent O'Coiinoll,

CRIPPEN ELS "JIM HILL DAY"

COMPLETE STORY, BEING PLANNED

In Spite of Grillinrj Cross Examina-

tion It Is Believed that Doctor Im-

pressed Jury Favorably Says He

Knows Nothlnn of Body In Cellar.

LONDON, Oct. 21.--T- ho testimony
of Dr. Il.twlvy H. Crlppe;i, charged
with tho murder of his ; jf0f nolle
Hlmoro Crlppen, wns concluded today
and, In spite, of n grilling n,

tho defoml.vit, It Is bellov-e- d,

Impressed tho Jury favorably.
Throughout his ordeal Crlppen ed

cool and collected and excopt
for a pallor of tho face, thoro was
little to Indicate the strnln tho Ame-
rica wns nndornolng. Ho tool: Prose
cutor Mnlr'a fiery cross-exninlnntl-

almost phIloophlcnlly.
Mulr's epfott to foreo Crlppen to

ndn It that nono but hlrasolf could
hnv burled tlio liumaa body found
In (ho collar of his homo vas a com-

plete failure. Crlppen bandied woids
with the prosecutor with consummate
skill and his answers showod caroful
thought.

"My wife and I were ofton away
cm tho cont'nont," said Cjippon. "It
would bo perfectly possible for some-on- o

to havo pbrod tho flesh whoro It
w.vj found. I must admit that this
seoniB most Improbable but I havo
no Idea whntover how tho flesh c.nmo

Into tho collar. I am at ? total loss
for theories. It Is n groat pollco

Libel Cases Revived.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21,-- A brief
nvorring that tho United States eourt
have jurisdiction in tho
World libel eases was filed today in
the supremo court of tho United
States in tho course of an argument
of the government's opinml from an
order (plashing the iinliatuiuutt re-

turned against tho World in New
York.

Local Boosters Would Commemorate

Completion of Pacific & Eeastern

to Butte Falls Invitations Wired

All Officials.

A "Jim Hill day for tho Rogue
RIv-- r valley Is being planned by local
boosters to to commemorato tho com-

pletion of tho Pacific & Eastern to
Butto Falls, which historic ovent will
occur about November 15.

It Is planned to make tho celebra
tion an extensive one. Invitations
aro being wl.ed to James J. Hill,
John P. Stevens and other Hill offi-

cials. Tho entire day will bo devoted
to entertaining tho guests rnd n ban
quet conclude the ovents.

The entrance of tho Hill lines Into
tho Rogue River valley Is regarded
ns tho most Important event in Its
history s'lnco tho completion of tho
Southern Pacific, and It la planned to
show tho valley's nppreclntlon of tho
new railroad.

All towns In the valloy will bo

askod to to to mako the cele-

bration a success.

SETTLERS ALARMED;

APACHE UPRISING

AMUJQUKKQUE, N. M., Oct. 21. --

Settlors near Lordshurg aro alarmed
today bv tho actions of a wandering
tribe of Apaches who, in full w.ir
paint, have been seen skulking about
Dog's Head mountain. It is reported
that nninv of tho Indians have lott
their esorvntions in Arizona and
crossed tho line, but havo confined
their depredations to driving off
Mock and pottv thievery. This is llu
first time, however, that they hino
appeared in war trappings.

11 TO

INSIST ON A

SQUAREDEAL

Mandamus Suit in Supreme Court

of District of Columbia May Be

Brouoht to Compel Census Bureau

to Correct Injustice of Throwing

Out 32,000 Names

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 21. "If a
census recount for Tacoma Is refused
demanding a certified Hast of tho
names counted; If the names of act-
ual residents are shown to bo omit-
ted, bring mandamus suit in the su-

preme court of the District of Colum-
bia to give Tacoma 'a square deal.' "

Such is a plan of action for tho
correction of aD Injustice that may
have been done Tacoma In the knock-
ing off of 32,000 names contained in
the census of this city, as outlined
by Judgo Stiles, city attorney, today.

Judge Stiles probably will accom-
pany the protest committee to Wash-
ington. He is certain that when the
list of names thrown out is scanned,
it will be found that most of these
were bano fide citizens. In any event,
the city is in a position to get a com-
plete list of names counted in the
census, according to the city attorney.
Tho law provides that a certified list
of all names counted in the city or
state must bo given to the governor
or mayor in case of a recount

Nuncio Recalled.

LISBON. Oct. 21. Consignor Ton-t- i.

the papal nuncio at Lisbon, de-

parted today, and, although ho gave
no reason, it is believed here that he
wa- - recalled bv the Vatican.

WEBB'S FATE IN

JURY'S HANDS

Atorneys Assert That Webb Cannot

Be Convicted of First Degree Mur-

der But Admit Possibility of Sec-

ond Degree Verdict.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 21. The
case of Jesse P. Webb, on trial for
tho murder of William A. Johnson at
tho now Ginud Central hotel Juno
20, went to tho jury today. In

his el'arge, Judgo Morrow of
the circuit court cautioned tho jury
men to be careful In arriving nt a ver-
dict, owing to conflicting evidence
that was introduced during the trial
by various witnesses.

Apparently Webb's chances of es-

caping conviction of first degree mur-

der were best when tho Jurymen filed
from tho courtroom to begin their
review of testimony that has taken
up tho court's time for tho Inst 11
days.

LOS ANOKLKS. Cnl.. Oct. 21.- -

Hi- - left leg broken in three plnoe-an- d

hi right foot crushed to a pain,
us the re-u- lt of u terible brakebeaiu
rido of eleven milo. Adolph Peterson,
u tailor, lie- - in the receiving hospi-

tal here toduv.

IT IS ONLY

ACHIEVEMENT

THAT COUNTS R

JJtJh'AAu.V.&'''A '...u&KA'

CAN DATE

WEST HERE

ON SUNDAY

Will Spend Sunday Eveninrj In Thi

City, Meeting Those Who Care t
Shake Hands With Oregon's Next

Governor Speaks in Ashland M- o-

..day Many to Greet Him.

State Railroad Commissioner Os- -
wahl West, candidate for governor,
will arrive in Medford Sunday after-
noon from Portland. He will be wel-

comed by friends nnd spend
meeting thosp who would like-t-

shake hands with Oregon's nest
governor. Monday he will visit tho
various towns of tho vnlley, spunking
Monday evening in the Chautauqua,
building nt Ashland.

Owing to the limited time ho is
here. Mr. West will not be able l
speak in Medford. Many Medford-ite- s

are planning to henr him nt Ash-
land.

Mr. West is thoroughly familiar
with the history of tho Ahlnnd nor-
mal school and rendered, inrast ses-
sions of the legislature, material as-
sistance to its supporters. In I:i
speech he will explain his position
on the queston, ns well as discuss
campaign issues.

Mr. West is widely and favorably
known in this section of the state,
where he has frequently been on bus-
iness. He is the controlling spirit
of the state railroad commission and
the investigation into railroad and
freight rates was undertaken upon hi
initiative and he wrote tho commis-
sion's decision ordering a materal

FIVE BIDS TO

BUILD SYSTEM

Jacksonville City Council Open Tend-

ers for Construction of Water

Works and'Take Them Under Ad-

visement Until Tonight.

The Jacksonville city council"'
Thursday evening opened bids for tho
construction of tho now sys-
tem of that city and took thorn un-

der consideration until this evening,
a contract will probably bo lot.

Tho bidj follow:
Addison & McKlm of Tacoma, S38,-7S3.5- 0;

Dodge & Wentworth, Gold
Hill. $32,351.40; Clarke & Henory
Construction Co., Sacramento, $51,
055.99; Jacobsen-Bad- o Co., Portland,
$47,603.01; Vincent & Baker, $49,--70- 2.

Teddy to the Hub.

NEW YOHK, Oct. 21. Colonel
Koofovolt is enrouto today to Boston,., il0 w;j hj)euk tonight on ho
lm!4' of the of Senator
Lodge.

Colonel Hoosovelt will mako u num-
ber of speeches tomorrow in Now
Haiup-hir- o on behalf of tho ropublt-"- "'

ticket.

Thoro Is a wholo lot of sago
philosophy in HOPE; nnd thoro Is
a groat deal of comfort to bo do-riv- ed

from pleasant expectations.
But thoro (s more genuine comfort
and onjoymont of a substantial
chnractor In achlovomont. All of
which lea da back to tho subject
of good advlco that may bo ab-

sorbed to considerable profit by
the candidates In tho Mnll Trlb- -

iHHH'HHHmw i 'V nm iritrf ' uno's Oreat Contest.
It Is quite natural for tho Contestants to HOPE that they will win

tho Automobile or ono of tho Beautiful Pianos or othor prizes, and It la
equally plausible that t':oy should look forwnrd to such a happy con-

clusion of tho contest with ploasurablo anticipations. But tho con-

testants who weave a HtUo ambitious ondoavor along with tholr fab-

ric, will probably bo tho fortunato ones who will renllzo tbojr hopea
and havo tholr expectations fulfilled.

Tho special offor which gives 100,000 extra voteB for ovory ton
now subscribers will close Saturday night at 11 o'clock. SEE THAT
YOU TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF IT.
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